
Warld. No, 1 could not tell it to any living
portai."

"lAh !but you cati tell it ta nme," Bays Mr. Truc,
v-lipped a piece of moncy into lier band. At first
the refused. But the gond aid gentlemnan said
with a 5mile Il This is but a paltry acknon~ lodg;-
ment ofiury obligations go you for hiaving pruvided
the melon fur tny table. 1 arn stil dcepiy indebt-
cd ta you for suchi a splendid fruit. Nut one in
the whole town sella such good articles as you do.
1 wçasa 50plcased with 3 our me~lon, that 1 muet
commicsion you to look fur more.'

'l'le good womian %vas now quite friendly.
Site toid tho %vhole story, froro the very moment
Teresa appeared before bier stail, on the fine sum-
merls înorning, down te the evening when site
herseif, standinge at Mrs. Nlayfield'a door, and
takin- lier leave, solcrnnly promised neYer te tell
any persan, one syllabie about the melon. Site
told ail the conver sation site had with Teresa and
hier mother-told soma of it twice or thrc tines
over, and added inu,-h more of lier own teflections
as she was on lier way home. Site closcd her
narrative by saying, Il Novi, on no accourit lot
Mlrs. Mlayfieid know anythiing of this busine.ss. 1

X*%vas obliged to piedge my word and honour, as 1
l~od Yeu, nlot te say one Word on the subj6ct to

any living being."
"Weiell, that is quite right,"l said Mr. Truc-

but you must make me one promise. From thii
moment nover speak to any persan, and lcast of
ail to Mrs. Mlayfield, on tie adventure of ibis
melon, If you do-lct there bie ne mistake-1
wi nover boy a single melon from your 4tal-
no-flot even 0ne chetny."

When MIr. Truc had retired a fcw paces, hie
looked around at lier once more with a stern
counitenance, and significantly piessed lima finger tu
llis [ips.

The good old gentleman was oerjoyed te find
bis suspicions confirined-that tic melon liad corne
froin Teresa. Il This delicate and unobtrusive

hgratitude," thoughit lie, Ilis the proof of a noble
$OUl. 1 mnuet take care that it shali have its

To bo coutinuûd.

SPEECHl 0r O'C0NNlLLI. ATr THE lZECENT MEET-

ING 0F THE CATIIOLIC INS11rUPlE.

[Concluded.J

They have been already alluded to in more pow-
erful lan u.ýge than any 1 could flnd. 1 alludt to
the forty clergymen ivho have given up their livings
in the establishmxent in order te enter into the
church. One oi these, Mr. Capes, gave up £ 1,500
a-year, the salary of an ecelesiastical office, in or.

der te be at liberty ta foliow thme bent of bis saut.
Here la a niîagnificent exaniple. (Ilear.) Thezs
arc the people te educate England. Tlhat, exanipie
is mato powverful thrn ail the rpeeches that have
ever beea or ever could bc made. Look at ail
thsoro clergymen, and 1 do nlot value thein the ]es
because 1 cal a dellicacy ini naming tiieni. 1 do
flot the less value their sterling Engish woth,
1'hef are csamples of what England mias, of what
E ogiaîd rnay bc, of tyiiat Englamd shczll bo.
(Cheors. ) Exeter h1all, bas dotte uis much good.

(' 1-ar,' and latimgter,) They teil so nîany lies
(tiare, iluit people are inuluccd to get the books of
these denounced Papisiti ; thoy read, they are un-
dcceivcd ; they find chase %works aie not doserv-
inc of the foui calomnie:i hcaped on themi.. tbcy find
the religion contained in suchi books is an emana-
tion of God, tise belief of successive ages ; fromn
focs thcy become friands, and (hat wlîlcb began in
prejudice and enmity ends ini conversion and a
blessing. (Cheers.) 1 ain gladtI hey abuse us-
(hear)-we thîrive on their abuse. ( Laughter. )
There ivas a tiaxie when the Catholic body of Eng.
land had no press. Noiv, althougli there are abon-
dance of vcnpons of aitack at the îres., wve have
sorne organe for defence. But bow can the Ca-
tholie press meet ane hundrcdth part of the les
that are repeated agabnst Catholicity. For instance,
the affair of Lucerne is scarcciy u.nderstood in Emig-
land. Lucerne, the Catholie canton, is a daeo-
cratie stage ; soinething like univeesal suffrage ex-
tjts there. The people goverfi. Wall, the people
resoivcd te ereet a tiew coilege, andI they. dcsired
ta have six Jesuits ae profess3ors. That was their
case. They had a right ta choose professora for
thoir chiidren. Weil wyhat ditI the Protestant can-
tons do ? They raised a froc corps-a corps iwlii
certaitnly made vcry froc. (Laughter.) Theyr
selected a day, andI by way of cauint a Festival of
the Virgin, andI marched ta attack Lucerne. They
were met by a force not one-third of their oivn
number and tlîey wvcse signaliy defeated-(ceheers
-scattcred te the winds. The men of Lucerne.
took more prisoners thon thero wcre individuais in
their ariny. (Laud cheers. ) That victory and.
that case shosîld bo botter appreciatedl in En-land.
1 nowy speak of Lau2anne antI of Berne. These
are Protestant Cantons ; and what do clîcy do ?
Why ' cite powvcrs that bo' turned off the whole af
choir ciergy ln one day, for refusing ta cemply
witb an arbitrary injunccion ; andI thoy'i get ana-
tiser set te hoe îurned off again tritn ih suite theni.
Tbîat Guvernmnent wvîll flot tolerate any infidelity
but ttîeir own partcular shade of it; ; 'the last infi.
deiity-the fashionabte infidelity-if you are nlot of'
that yoo wii net be tolerated ln thaï: free Protest-
ant State. Now, that case ie not understood, for,

the Protestant papers have contrived, with. an Àti


